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N - EN rcadyv for prs.the peol-c ilivolve i l, wi,,diri ulè under lquiti-
ailurc of thc Coniiercial ation, fiAlowed. There is stili tinte to undtî

Bank isý announccd. The soute of' the isehIief that bas beci- wrought.
-news will carry grief to The concerii is not worthless, andi the infu-

anly a honte, andi will sien or ucu'v blc.,od or amtaljgamation with
eprcad inuehi distres: even one of' Uic alre.ad 3 existing eliartereti b:wks
amtong those tiot apparent- 1 i<dît saye shrhiesfront what, nîust
]y. iiinniedi:îtely iliteresteti. prove to inany a dr-c.dfiil cail.inuitv.

Wocis the Mlle iii tii Thei Tetnnporatlitie!s' Fînati or our own
matter vrc do not prorecss to say. It is clceîr Cliurela hitid îAwres to the extent of 812G.-
that te locking up of large.,uus of inoney, -100, whit'h cost $142,000. Qtieit's Col-
lent on unrealisable scecurtdies. Itat lesse;neti Iege has S2,00() Worth of stock. Tite
the available incaus of' the B:tnk,, and this Teniporalities' Board woîtl<. tIaerefore, lose
made known by a protracetid îai suit oiie-ibirti of file capital stock at one
inivolvingr 1 .SOMOO and enlorînous costs. stroke, Shoulti the total value of the
shook confidence iii a conecrn wdtose inan- j'shares di:sappcat' tlIrott..f iviitaagnitent,
igcrs hand advaned so inucli oit one securi- anti ve ha-ve. ilherefore, a direct iierest ini
t3', and ce'en that of a 'ery doubfiul na- iînststnage that oiliv in the Lst extreiiiity
turc. That law suit was stili iii suspense szhohId the affiirs of the Bank be thrown
when a settlement was at last arrivcd at ; 111 liquidation. Every effort 51hould lhe
but the, ainount was only puyable in botids matie to avoid this stcp,. whilc ilte hlope
due in twenty ycars, se that. cxccept at a i rentains that it eati be avoideti.
ruinous sacrifice hy the sale of these rseu- It will bc a inatter o? anxicty for the
rities, the utoncy coulti nlt be obtainiet for 'Ministers who arc dcpcnding oit thecir haif
irnediate use. Other very lretrransac- yenrly allowatie front flac Teînporalities'
tions hiat locked up the capital o? the -Funti to know Itou fair tlicy rnziy trust to,
Bank-, which. hiowcver, appearcd te bc sol- rceccivung it. WC feel as trei iat the
vent and to require only tinte andi a little Board ivill straiti cvcry effort to Incet the
assistance te enable it to carry on business. appronehing hlli' yearly paymcnt and WCe

Tue sasono? t e ycr rcquircd a larg'e trust succ'ssçf'ully. But ci'ery man munst
ainounit of banking facilities for grain for- bc prepartil for dhsappointnent.Ahould the
warding. These tc Bank coultil net give, iefforts of the Board filtl. It is ircll to hope
the dcpositersbccantcalarned, and withdrew Ifor the be:t andi be prepareti for the worst.
their rnoncy- tc other b.ink.q.after fruitlessç Renciee exertions for the Church and
atteînipts te setule thie terms on whîicil Ihcey jCollege 'iill rcquirc te bc nmalle. but te titis
iroulti assist the Comnmercial declincd to do point'ire wiili return.
;o, an d witiî. as is still believ'ed by mrercax'- -- ___

tile mcen, more ti.-an sufficient te mSct ail its ,

liabilities without cxliausting the wliole ea- ' "~ 1EPSN;.cxSYNsI
pital, it iras allowcd tostop. WCe tltink it wa . Its met, andi htas di.qpcrsc--d.
a mosi. unwisc stcp on the part of tc otîter ' t CC't'iCBiAlops froun
banks; WCe bcliei'c tîtat tîte position of the i~~ difi'ercnt. portions of the

Commercial c.ould have been rctrieved, but _f ~ pekng ld, T c num-
apparently fromn iant o? cordial co-operation uethilszlyTe nm
with one anothier, tic batik managers coulti brabout thc half of thec <Citief
pension, te bc folloiret by the enornons c* o liz-lcd Churchecs'of Englana nad


